
harks and Dancer' pens at UML theater
SHARKS from Page 14 alone until Tracy," he said. "I thought Tracy was so different

Tracy is played by Jeanne Lee, a than I am because she appears very
"Ben's a lonely guy, partially by cho- - second year master of fine arts student, aggressive and brash, but that is

He's really open and caring, yet Tracy is Lee's thesis role for her degree, ally a cover for her vulnerability " she

as much as it was a case of two people
simply finding someone, anyone, at the
right time," Sterchi said.

Grund said she hopes the audience
will find the play humorous and touch-

ing, because it deals with situations
that a majority of people will be able to
relate to.

"Seascape with Sharks and Dancer"
contains controversial subject matter
and strong language and is recom-
mended for mature audiences.

Performances will begin at 8 p.m. on
Feb. 1 3, 1 4, 1 5, and 17 through 22 in the
University's Studio Theat re.

Tickets are on sale weekdays from
noon to 5 p.m. at the theater box office,
Temple Building, 12th and R streets.

said.
Both Lee and Stcrchi found their

roles challenging because of conflicts
with their own personalities.

"Everyone deals with problems dif-

ferently and I tend to pull back from

them rather than push back like Tracy
would," Lee said.

In contrast, Sterchi said his charac-

ter just sits there and takes a lot of
abuse.

"I find that really hard to deal with,"
he said.

The intriguing part of the play is the
incredible need the two characters
have for each other, Lee said.

"I don't know if it was a case of Ben

needing Tracy and Tracy needing Ben,
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Announcing
Rocky Rococo's
Heart-Shape- d

Pizza.

different. A gift with
warmth and wit, style

and good taste. Give

your favorite valentine a
truly tasteful gift a
Rocky Rococo Heart-Shape-d

Pizza.
Because love means
never having to say

you're hungry!

Rocky's

THE DECISION IS . .

It's Rocky s own
delicious Pan Style
Pizza, carefully pre-

pared using the finest,
freshest ingredients
with a romantic twist

it's shaped like a
heart! A unique
Valentine's Day gift, that's
something completely

- "8
Heart-Shape- d Pizza,

available February 7-1- 6
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D RANDOLPH CAR WASH :0&save time and have us professionally cleanand wax your car-d- on't waste your weekendsdoing what we do better and quicker thanIr Lee your car in the morning andpick it up at night aU nice, clean and shiny

0
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With the purchase of any size or our delicious, mouth
watering pan style pizza.

Valid only at Rocky Rococo 14th & P St., Lincoln, NE
This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon offer.
Expires 31586.

Buy any slice of Rocky Rococo's crunchy, chewy, cheesy,
saucy pan-styl- e pizza and set that slice for just $1.19!
Valid only at Rocky Rococo 14th & P St., Lincoln, NE.
This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon offer.
Limit 2 slices. Expires 31586.

OFFER GOOD THRU 331861

n e Try our soft cloth for a shiny new car
look. Mini-clea- n and complete carclean up available.14th and P Street

Lincoln, NE
474-ROC- K

14th and P Street
Lincoln, NE
474-ROC- K

RANDOLPH CAR WASH
21st &"N" Streets

Open 8-- 6 Monday-Frida- y; 8-- 5 Saturday; 9-- 4 Sunday9 ZmmI n,T,LI btt iira i1 i Li C3 E3 C3 CZ3 EZ3 a cza cza tsa esi isi
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